
Lawyer
Leads

Before The Court

Law Leads the Way to
Power, Prestige, Wealth!

Look around you. Who are the real BIG men in your community the men who stand foremost
in business, politics and society? They arc Lawyers. Who luivc been the greatest Statesmen, Financiers and Master-
minds of every age? Lawyers, men with legal training. LAW, today, offers unlimited possibilities for POWER, PRESTIGE, WEALTH.
Become a Lawyer fit yourself for the BEST in life. Take advantage of this exceptional opjiortunity.

There are thousands of capable men in small positions with small salaries and no future who need only our training to become tuccettful
lawyer. The demand for lawyers is increasing daily Law is becoming a vital factor in every business large firms are seeking competent
lawyers with our training for their regular staff, and are willing to pay big salaries. Send coupon below quick'

YOU Can Be a Lawyer Now
The study of Law is no longer complex no education required beyond the ability to read and write intellcgently. Our in-

struction is written in plain language it is the combined knowledge of the world's foremost legal experts professors of Law in
such big resident schools as UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN, UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO, HARVARD, UNIVERSITY OF
MICHIGAN, NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY and UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA. It is recognized as the foremost Home-Stud- y

Law method by America's creatct lecal and educational authorities It Is tho ONLY moihod used In the biggest schools. Advanced simplified
practical llllerent absolutely from all others completely covering every branch of American Law. It Is like hating the great Professors In your

borne. Learning Law by our method Is fascinating Interesting you will never give It up until you have completed It.
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in your spare time. You don't give up your present position, income or pleasures. Makes no difference where you live, what your work
now, how small your income or how little spare time you have. The cost is small we make payments easy, only a few cents a day.
Some of America's greatest Lawyers learned Law at home in spare moments.

Wo enroll more students ovcry month than any other university home- - WITH HONORS. WE GUARANTEE TO COACH YOU FREE UNTIL SUC
study Law school in tho world. Tins Is a strong, conservative, rullablo Inill- - CESSFUL. THIS Is tho school that shows uctual results makes no statu-tutl-on

the largest, oldest and most complete of Its kind on earth. Our meutslt cannot prove. OUK DII'LOM A Is a mark of distinction and honor
graduates bold enviable records everywhere and PASS UAK EXAMINATIONS gives you recognized standing everywhere.

Law Library Furnished Excoe&al
law shpon comnlctclv covcrlne everv branch of Law
authorities, prominent practicing attorneys and successful business men
you money in ait your transactions.

BECOME AN LL. B.
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men, Hundredf of bu lines men have found course a direct and quick means of Increailnirthtjr incomes and profits, livery husirwis man should know Law every bust transaction
la based upon some of Law, Ignorant of (As Law Excut no Man Send

coupon tor our iwo r r uooks
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Write at once and learn how vou can actually secure a SI 00 Tuition Credit FREE. On this offer

we have arranged to give away a number of Certificates which value at $100, bringing the cost of
COMPLETE THREE YEAR COURSE to less than one-ha- lf the regular list price.

Two Great Books Free Send Todayar
Wrlto quick for FltHR copy of "Valuable Law Guide" a book that shows how to start right how some of

America's most successful Lawjers succeeded how YOU can succeed, gain POWKK, I'lCKSTIGK, WEALTH a book
every ambitious man should have. Wo will also send you a copy our famous book, 'i:vidence" evidence of the
success of our students and tho superiority our method of home training. Evidence that everything we say is true

evidence that there Is a splendid f uturo ahead ot YOU In Law, Hotb books aro FltUti.
Sending the coupon places you under noobligakns coats you nothing. It merely entitles you to thete two great success books

FREE, gives you a chance to learn of the unlimited possibilities for you In Law andour simple, thorough, practical method of homestudy
Instruction. You want to advance, gain a hlnher position In life, increase your earnings and become prosperous. We can help you. What
we have done for thousands of others we want to do for you. Send for the FHEK books, get all the facts then decide.
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L&Salle Extension University, Dept. 885, Chicago, IIL

Fleass send me FREE'-cop- y of your two books: "IJvldence'' nnd' ViduobJo Lnw Guide" at ones. Also explain how I can tucure a J100,
Tuition Credit l'roe. 1 urn obligated In no way whatever.
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